See our available and upcoming volunteer opportunities below and get involved today!

** = Hourly Shifts Available

**TEEN PROGRAMMING**
Monday-Thursday: 8:00AM-3PM **
School Sites in Anaheim Area

Volunteer at one of our school sites! These programs focus on our social-emotional and advocacy curriculum. Volunteers and interns are needed to support our program staff on site with tasks such as classroom management, attendance tracking, and so much more!

**FAMILY RESOURCE CENTER**
Monday-Thursday: 4PM-6PM **
Newport Beach Area

Volunteers work with students to create and do hands-on projects that focus on science, technology, engineering, and math. They also work with students to expand their vocabulary and reading comprehension skills in ways that make reading fun!

Interested in any of these opportunities? Scan or click HERE to fill out interest form!
Contact Volunteer@girlsinc-oc.org for questions.

The following interns/volunteers were nominated by various GIOC staff members for all of their amazing support.

**Nominated by our Literacy Lab educator, Eric Kennedy**
Sarah Halpin

**Nominated by our Volunteer Dep. Coordinator, Martha Manzo**
Nayeli Pintor

Thank you to ALL our SUPERSTAR volunteer and interns!

An ALL VIRTUAL volunteer opportunity is available with our Generation Giga Girls (G3) programming! Availability Wednesdays and Thursdays, 4:30pm-6:45pm.
UPCOMING ONE-TIME EVENTS
The following events need volunteers to support with various tasks throughout the day including set-up/tear-down, event registration, runners and much more!

PROM EVENT
Help us pamper our graduating seniors! Our graduating High school girls will receive free prom dresses, makeup, and jewelry in preparation for their upcoming prom.
**Date:** March 23, 2024  
**Location:** Santa Ana area
**Available Times:** shifts available from 8:30am-5pm

70TH ANNIVERSARY GALA
Our annual Gala is a fun evening that raises critical funds to ensure our programs and girls thrive in 2024!
**Date:** April 20, 2024  
**Location:** Newport Beach
**Available Times:** shifts available from 2pm-11pm

2024 COLLEGE SHOWER
Not able to provide direct service? Support our College Shower drive!
This annual event on May 17th, celebrates girls in our College Bound program who have completed intensive college and career readiness training and have recently been accepted to top colleges and universities around the country.

Each girl is honored and receives a tote filled with essential items to support them in their first year of college.

See the options you have to support below!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Purchase a gift from our Amazon wishlist</th>
<th>Make a donation and sponsor a tote</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1" alt="QR Code" /></td>
<td><img src="image2" alt="QR Code" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Click [HERE](#) to see our official event flyer!